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U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WELL SCHEDULE

M. Perlis
MASTER CARD

Record by: [Signature]  Date: 5/14/75

State: MISSOURI  County: Bolivar

Latitude: 37° 25' 35" N  Longitude: 90° 05' 56" W

Local number: 607  Local use: 607

Ownership: County, Fed Govt, City, Corp or Co.  Address: P.O. Box 404

Use of well: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, others.

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data  Field aquifer char.

Qual. water data: yes  Freq. sampling: no

Aperture cards: yes  Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD  Depth well: [12.2 ft]

Depth cased: [70 ft]  Casing: [10 in]  Diam. [14 in]

Finish: concrete, (perf.), [gravel], [90 ft], [30 ft]  Open perf. [drilled], [shored], [open hole]

Method: [Air], [bored], [cable], [dug], [drilled], [jetted], [air reverse trenching, driven, drive wash, others]

Date Drilled: 5-23-56

Driller: [Singh Launey Cptl]

Lift: [air], [bucket], [cent], [jet], [cent.], [multi], [multip], [none], [plunger], [rot], [submers, turb, other]

Power: [LP], [diesel], [elec], [gas], [gasoline], [hand], [gas], [wind], [HP]

Descrip. MP: [below LSD, Alt. MP]

Alt. LSD: [22.7 ft]  Accuracy: [2.3 ft]

Water Level: [22.7 ft]  Accuracy: [2.3 ft]

Date meas: 5-23-56  Yield: [3.6 ft³/day]

Drawdown: [3.5 ft]  Accuracy: [26.7 ft]

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Iron: [ppm]  Sulfate: [ppm]  Chloride: [ppm]


Taste, color, etc.